COACH REGISTRATION & ACCESS INSTRUCTIONS

1. **Become a Coach Member of USA Field Hockey** - In order to access the Team USA Mobile Coach platform, you must be a USA Field Hockey Coach Member. If you are not currently a member, [CLICK HERE](#) to join!

2. **Register on the Team USA Mobile Coach webpage** - Once you’ve become a USA Field Hockey Coach Member, you can register on the Team USA Mobile Coach webpage. You must register on the web page before you can access the app on your smartphone. You will create a brand new username and password that you will use to access the webpage on the mobile app.

3. **Go to the following link:** [https://usocweb.newstartmobile.com/#home](https://usocweb.newstartmobile.com/#home)

4. **Click REGISTER**

5. **From the drop-down menu, choose USA Field Hockey**
6. You must enter your current USA Field Hockey Membership Number. If you don’t know your membership number, please contact membership@usafieldhockey.com

7. Create a brand new username and password for both the website and mobile app. Please write down your NEW username and password for future reference.

8. Enter your first and last name how you entered it when you became a USA Field Hockey Coach Member (e.g., Christine vs. Chris).

9. Provide your USA Field Hockey Coach Member e-mail and sport.
10. Download the Team USA Mobile Coach App - Once you have registered on your computer, you can then go to your device's app store.

11. Log in with your new username and password - When you log in to the app, you should see the following homepage with all three categories listed above.